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Min Sara Tyl e r 
YOI//~ flV;:O/~MAT/O'" 
Vuh'''," V III No . 2 THE PRESIDENT 
May 24 . 19&1 
Commencement activities '" We.,oen have a loni "adition o f unu.ua l 
dig"i'y a nd be a u'y 01 which 'he Univuoity i& exc~edingly proud. Active pu,ic _ 
ipation in 'he comme nce","n' pT~~ram on June Z i s 'he ass ig ned pro[" .. iona l 
reopo~.;biHty 01 each 01 u o . Attcnlion i . ca lled to . ome <>1 th~ ;,nporUnt even'o 
.ched~l ed for the Ia n 'wo day . 01 the s pring .. m •• ter: 
J~nc I 7 :30 p.m. Univeroity High Commencemen' Exerci.ca , 
Van Metcr A~d;'ori~m. Speaker: M r. 
Ronni e S~tton. DirectoT o [ Ad",i .. ion ~ 
June Z 10: 00 a .m. A n odate De g TC" Graduation, Gri u Hall 
A"d\tOTi"m. Speaker: The HMouble 
Robert M . Coleman , Jud~e 01 Wau"n 
Circ,," Co .. rt 
10:00 a . m . Commi u ion;ng Excrci .... ROTC Senior ", 
Ro~m 103, P ... l L. Ga reett Student Cen'cr 
,-
4 : 30 p . m . .·acul ,y and Admini . t rative Staff Recep, io" 
lor Seniors , Ballroom . St"den' Center 
1:)0 p."'. COMMENCEMENT EXF;RCISES, E . A . 
Di ddl~ Arena . Spo a ker. Dr . Harry 
M . Spark. , S"pcTintend~n' 01 Public 
ln o'ruction 
C a mpu s mail d e Hvery will be o u ' p ended Irom Frid~y. June 2, unti l 
Monday, J une 12 . The Collci e Height. Poot Office w i ll ob. erve the fo ll Owing 
ochedule d " ring th e interim period lor the convenience o! tho. e dc . iring '0 ;>iok 
up pero ona l a nd d"p;>. rtm~n""l maU: 
Monday through Friday: 8 :00 a. tn . 
2 :30 p.m. 
8:00 a . m . 
10:lO .. . m . 
4: 30 p.m. 
0: 0 
• 
Office p"roonne l ",U! be ,iven " " bruk" 01 'hr~e ",or~ins d~~. b<>.",e~n 
.he end of .he .prin, .emU.er and .he op~nin. "I ."mm~ . oehoo!. The office. 
... ill r~""' in open durin • • hie in'er,m, of coyne, and.he head of ud. othe. ;' 
aoked to wor~ ou' •• chedule for hi ••• eff in .uch a "","ner ao '0 a" .. a" ' ee .he 
tr4nuction of a ll Univ ... i.y b".in u • . 
Durin, .he 'u",mo' .... ion.U ottlcu ... ill b. ope" from 7:l0 a. m. until 
~:OO p. m. Monday .hroullh Friday .nd from 1:l0 • • m. un.il IZ Noon on S""rday. 
Friday. Septembe r 8 
The opening lIeneral facul. y and .... If mee''''11 and planning conference 
fo r .he 1961_&8 .chool year will be held on Frida y . Septembe r 8. Detan. will 
be p'ovld ed I. 'er. Pleaeo reur"e .hl . due NOW. 
A Sllc c .... fu l School Yur 
The I'H_b7 .ehoo.! yea r ha. bun" mO.' ... ee ... f"l one . Appree;ah"" 
I. exp ruoed to the f.culty .nd . ",If ro r .he hard work. 'pi.,., and eoo p e ra.ion 
which have ma rk.d .he 19b6_b1 .eh""l yur. 
Kelly Thornp .... '
